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Abstract The great agronomic potential of Lupinus lu-

teus, species widely cultivated in many European countries

as well as Australia, is strongly affected by premature and

excessive generative organ abscission, mainly flowers. The

unwanted process takes place in a specialized group of

cells, called abscission zone (AZ). During their develop-

ment they become competent to respond to external and

internal factors, including phytohormones. Recently it was

shown that the formation of AZ cells in Arabidopsis

thaliana is coordinated by transcription factors, BLADE-

ON-PETIOLE (BOPs). There is no such data, excluding

tobacco plants, about BOP-dependent regulation of organ

abscission in crop plants. In this work, we examined

LlBOP mRNA content during generative organs AZ

development and functioning. The high accumulation of

LlBOP transcript was accompanied by the differentiation

of morphologically distinct cells at the base of the mature

flower pedicel. Moreover, enhanced LlBOP expression was

observed in the active AZ, and was regulated by factors,

which can strongly affect generative organ abscission. All

these data indicate that LlBOP is involved in the abscission

zone formation and functioning in L. luteus.

Keywords BOP � Organ abscission � Phytohormones �
Yellow lupin

Introduction

Excessive abscission of generative organs, particularly

Lupinus luteus flowers, represents important economical

drawbacks for cultivators (Frankowski et al. 2014; Pru-

siński and Borowska 2007; van Steveninck 1958).

Abscission zone (AZ) of generative organs occurs in the

specialized group of cells at a predetermined site on their

detachment. These cells are small, cytoplasmically dense,

isodiametric and morphologically distinct from others

(Estornell et al. 2013). AZ during plant growth becomes

competent to respond to specified signals, thus initiating

separation events and consequently leading to breakdown

in cell adhesion. Various transcription factors, enzymes

and phytohormones have been shown to regulate AZ for-

mation and development. It is widely accepted that

exogenous ethylene (ET) and abscisic acid (ABA) are

positive regulators of abscission, whereas auxin (IAA) can

act as an inhibitor of that process (Estornell et al. 2013;

Taylor and Whitelaw 2001). Critical for differentiation of

corolla AZ in Arabidopsis thaliana are BLADE-ONE-

PETIOLE1 and 2 (BOP1, BOP2) transcription factors,

which belong to the NON-EXPRESSOR OF PR1 (NPR1)

protein family—responsible for the regulation of systemic

acquired resistance (SAR) and salicylic acid-induced

broad-spectrum defense against pathogens (Ha et al. 2003,
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2004; Rochon et al. 2006). BOPs contain conserved

structural motifs which commonly occur in NPR1-like

proteins. Loss-of-function bop1 bop2 in A. thaliana mutant

are defective in floral organ abscission (Ha et al. 2003;

Norberg et al. 2005). Interestingly, recent works have

indicated that BOPs coordinate many other plant growth

and developmental processes: embryogenesis, meristem

determinacy, leaf patterning, inflorescence architecture as

well as flower development (Khan et al. 2014).

In our previous work we have identified for the first time

the homologue of BOP gene in Lupinus luteus and we have

shown that LlBOP is involved in root nodule development

and functioning (Frankowski et al. 2015). At this point, it

would be important to shed light on the regulatory role of

LlBOP in the generative organ abscission, which is another

yield determining process that can affect crop growth.

Therefore, in this paper the LlBOP expression pattern was

characterized during generative organ AZ formation and

development. To verify if the LlBOP cDNA content is

correlated with changes in the cell structure, we described

AZ anatomy. Considering ET and ABA as crucial phyto-

hormones inducing abscission, we also measured LlBOP

expression after their application.

Materials and methods

Plant material

The epigonal cultivar Taper of yellow lupine (Lupinus lu-

teus) was used in the study. The L. luteus seeds (Poznań

Plant Breeding Tulce, Wiatrowo, Poland) were treated with

Sarfun (250 cm3 100 kg-1 seeds) (Organika-Sarzyna S.A.,

Nowa Sarzyna, Poland), inoculated with Bradyrhizobium

lupini (Nitragina 3 g/kg seeds, ‘‘BIOFOOD S.C’’, Wałcz,

Poland) for 2 h and subsequently sown in 11 dm3 pots (5

seeds per pot, with a spacing of 0.02 m) filled with class V

soil material. The seeds were planted at a depth of

0.03–0.04 m. The lupine was grown in a cultivated

chamber at a temperature of 22 ± 1 �C under long day

conditions (110 lmol m-2 s-1, cool white fluorescent

tubes by Polam, Warsaw, Poland).

The pedicels fragments containing abscission zones

(1 mm above AZ—distal side and 1 mm below AZ—

proximal side) were collected at the following develop-

mental stages: 1st, flower bud; 2nd, 5-mm-long flower bud;

3rd, 8-mm-long flower bud with visible yellow petals, 4th,

10-mm-long flower bud; 5th, 12-mm-long unopened

flower; 6th, 14-mm-long opened flower; 7th, a pollinated

flower; 8th, 6-mm-long pod in the flower; 9th, 10-mm-long

pod with senescent petals; 10th, 12-mm-long pod; 11th,

14-mm-long pod; 12th, 20-mm-long pod; 13th, 30-mm-

long pod (Fig. 1a).

Furthermore, we investigated the role of LlBOP in the

activation of abscission processes. For this purpose, the

AZ-containing tissues were collected at three different

variants: (1) fully opened flowers with green pedicels from

sixth stage of flower development (inactive abscission

zone, IN AZ, control), that showed no signs of abscising;

(2) flowers with symptoms of senescence, yellow and

dehydrated pedicels (active abscission zone, A AZ).

Additionally, individual flowers were removed from plants

by razor blade above the AZ, which turned the abscission

process, and pedicels were excised from the plant after

24 h; and (3) variant-activated abscission zone, AC AZ.

To evaluate the role of phytohormones in the regulation

of LlBOP expression and indirectly in AZ functioning we

performed several treatments. Pedicels containing IN AZ

were treated with 0.1 mM ABA; 0.01 mM NDGA (in-

hibitor of ABA biosynthesis); 100 ll l-1 ET; 0.1 mM ACC

(ET precursor); 0.1 mM AVG and 100 ll l-1 NBD (in-

hibitors of ET synthesis and action, respectively). ET or

NBD were put via a syringe into the glass containers,

which were placed on pots with enclosed plants. Other

phytohormone solutions were prepared in 0.1 % Tween 20

and were applied by small brushes directly onto the AZ.

The material was collected after 2, 4, 6, 8, 16 and 24 h of

treatment.

Plant material for all expression analyses was frozen in

liquid nitrogen and stored at -80 �C until RNA isolation

procedures. All experiments were designed in three inde-

pendent biological replication

Quantitative RT-PCR analyses of the LlBOP

expression

The gene expression analyses were performed by Real-

Time PCR (RT-qPCR) with a LightCycler 2.0 Carousel-

Based System (ROCHE Diagnostics GmbH, Germany) and

the LightCycler TaqMan Master Kit (ROCHE Diagnostics

GmbH, Germany) with using specific primers and probes

(Table 1). All expression procedures were performed

according to Frankowski et al. (2015).

bFig. 1 a Stages of generative organ development in Lupinus luteus:

flowers (1–7), pods (8–13). A small pod set in a flower from stage 8 is

shown above (for details see ‘‘Materials and methods’’). Bars 1 cm.

b The expression level of LlBOP (related to LlACT) in the developing

pedicels of flowers and pods. Material was harvested from 13 stages

of generative organ development (For details see ‘‘Materials and

methods’’ section). The expression activity was measured in three

independent biological replicates. SE ± is marked on the bars.

c Toluidine blue staining of L. luteus floral abscission zone sections.

b–h Light microscopy sections of abscission zone cells from flowers

at different stages of development (small rectangles). i Enlarged, fully

developed AZ cells. AZ abscission zone; F flower; P flower pedicel;

S stem. Bars 2 mm in (a–h); 700 lm in (i)
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Relative quantification was performed using standard

curves from serial dilutions of cDNA. The efficiency tested

was [99 %. The computer application used for the anal-

yses was LightCycler Real-Time PCR Systems (ROCHE

Diagnostics GmbH, Germany), while for the calculations

and graphs MS Office Excel (Microsoft) and SigmaPlot

2001 v.7.0, respectively, were used. qPCR reactions were

carried out in triplicate for each RNA sample. All data are

the results of three separate samples with two replications

of each and presented as mean ± standard error (SE).

Microscopy sample preparation and histological

studies

Flower pedicels used for microscopic analyses were fixed

with 4 % paraformaldehyde and 0.2 % glutaraldehyde in

PBS buffer, pH 7.2, overnight at 4 �C. The material was

dehydrated in increasing ethanol series including 10 mM

dithiothreitol: 30, 50, 70, 90 and 100 % (v/v) concentra-

tions, supersaturated and then embedded in BMM resin

(butyl methacrylate, methyl methacrylate, 0.5 % benzoin

ethyl ether, 10 mM dithiothreitol; Fluka, Buchs, Switzer-

land). Semithin sections (1 lm) were cut on an Ultracut

microtome (Reichert-Jung, Germany) and were placed on

glass slides covered with Biobond (British Biocell Inter-

national, Cardiff, UK). For general histological observa-

tions, sections were stained with 0.05 % toluidine blue.

The samples were observed in a LM Zeiss Axioplan

microscope (Carl Zeiss, Germany), whereas the images

were obtained with a ProGres C3 digital camera using the

ProGres CapturePro 2.6 software (Jenoptik AG, Germany).

Results and discussion

A novel transcriptional factor encoding for BLADE-ON-

PETIOLE (BOP) gene was previously shown to be

involved in many aspects of plant development, e.g. leaf

morphogenesis, meristematic activity and organ abscission

(Couzigou et al. 2012; Ha et al. 2003, 2004; Hepworth

et al. 2005; Khan et al. 2014). In our latest work, we

demonstrated the significant role of LlBOP in the control of

nodulation and nitrogen-fixing bacteroids functioning in

Lupinus luteus (Frankowski et al. 2015). From the agro-

nomic point of view another critical factor for crop plants is

the formation and successful development of flowers and

pods with seeds afterwards. In L. luteus most of the flowers

are detached and this phenomenon has a strong effect on

yielding (Frankowski et al. 2014). In order to determine the

stage of development in which generative organs AZ is

formed, we studied the cellular changes and expression of

LlBOP (potential coordinator of that process) in the

pedicels.

Our studies showed that LlBOP cDNA accumulation

during flower pedicel development was significantly higher

in comparison to pods pedicles (Fig. 1b). The level of

LlBOP mRNA kept increasing in the pedicels AZ until

stage 5, and then decreased gradually. A structural analysis

using microscopy techniques revealed that the abscission

zone is located at the base of the flower pedicel (Fig. 1c)

and the formation of morphologically different cells within

the AZ started from stage 5 of flower development [Fig. 1c

(f–h)]. That cells are smaller, densely packed and round,

distinct from the adjacent cells below the AZ (proximal

side: nearest tissue to the plant body) and above the AZ

(distal side: belongs to the flower) [Fig. 1c(i)]. On the basis

of our results, we suggest that LlBOP is involved in AZ

differentiation in L. luteus. Similar observations were

obtained for A. thaliana and Nicotiana tabacum (Couzigou

et al. 2012; Khan et al. 2012; McKim et al. 2008; Wu et al.

2012). In A. thaliana, BOP1/BOP2 were expressed in the

AZ prior to other abscission-related gene markers and their

cDNAs content was maintained throughout the develop-

ment (Khan et al. 2012; McKim et al. 2008). AtBOP2 was

strongly accumulated at the base of the floral organs during

late stages of their development in the area of hypothetical

place of flower abortion. In turn, in Nicotiana tabacum,

NtBOP restricted growth was observed in the differentiat-

ing corolla abscission zone by inhibiting longitudinal cell

expansion (Wu et al. 2012).

To investigate the involvement of LlBOP in subsequent

AZ functioning, we measured its expression in activated

Table 1 Specific primers and probes used in the RT-qPCR reactions

Name of gene GeneBank accession no. Primer sequence 50–30 UPL probe no. Product size (bp)

LlBOP KC792647.1 qRT-PCR

F: GGAACTCGTCAAGCTCATGG

R: GGCGTAGTGTAAGGCCAATG

133 77

LlACT KP257588 qRT-PCR

F: TGGACGTACTACAGGTATTGTGC

R: ATGGGCACTGTATGGCTCAC

9 60

F forward primer, R reverse primer
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and active AZ. The LlBOP expression was almost three

times higher in the pedicels with activated AZ in com-

parison to inactive AZ (Fig. 2a). Moreover, increased level

of LlBOP transcript was also observed in senescent pedi-

cels with visible AZ. Therefore, we speculated that other

factors regulating AZ activation may affect LlBOP

expression. AZ functioning is highly dependent on phyto-

hormone actions and we put forward a hypothesis that

LlBOP cDNA accumulation also is regulated by major

activators of organ separation—ET and ABA (Agusti et al.

2009; Aneja et al. 1999; Taylor and Whitelaw 2001).

Stimulating effect of ET and ABA on LlBOP transcrip-

tional activity was observed as early as 2 h after the hor-

mones application, but in case of ET the effect was almost

four times as higher as in inactive AZ and twice higher than

in the case of ABA (Fig. 2b, c). In both cases high mRNA

content was extremely decreased and reached the similar

value (16 h) as control AZ (Fig. 2a–c). It may be con-

nected with turning on the ET and ABA actions on certain

process, in this case activation of abscission. In turn,

application of biosynthesis or action inhibitors of those

hormones (NDGA, NBD or AVG) had no effect on LlBOP

transcriptional activity (Fig. 2b–d). Blockage of ET or

ABA biosynthesis/action strongly supports the hypothesis

about their essential stimulating role in LlBOP-regulated

AZ functioning. Additionally, low LlBOP expression after

ACC treatment may be a result of the fact that ET can

influence on its own biosynthesis at the level of ACC

oxidase gene (Fig. 2d). Thus, application of a precursor can

be insufficient to hormone production and inducing phys-

iological reaction. Additionally, it confirms that ET, not

ACC, is a signal molecule in the examined process. On the

Fig. 2 LlBOP expression pattern (related to LlACT) in L. luteus floral

pedicels. a Inactive AZ, from fully opened flowers (stage 5), treated

with 0.1 % Tween 20, was the control. AZ was activated by removing

of a flower (Activated AZ), Tissues containing Active AZ were

harvested from naturally senescent flowers with yellow pedicels. RT-

qPCR analysis of LlBOP mRNA in flower pedicels under treatments

with (b) ethylene, ET or 2,5-norbornadiene, NBD; c abscisic acid,

ABA or nordihydroguaiaretic acid, NDGA; d 1-aminocyclopropane-

1-carboxylic acid, ACC or aminoethoxyvinylglycine, AVG. AZ

abscission zone. The expression activity was measured in three

independent biological replicates. SE ± is marked on the bars
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basis of all the results obtained here, it is suggested that

LlBOP is involved in both AZ formation and functioning

through phytohormone action (ET and ABA). In A. thali-

ana NPR1 proteins regulate the expression of PR

(PATHOGENESIS-RELATED) genes (Maier et al. 2011).

Moreover, ethylene-induced AZ activation in Sumbucus

nigra leaflet strongly increased the mRNA level of PR

genes (Coupe et al. 1997). Thus, it cannot be completely

excluded that changes in LlBOP expression induced by

exogenous phytohormones could be, in a certain degree,

connected with a stress, which is one of the factors stim-

ulating conversion leading to organ abortion.

In view of the disadvantageous phenomenon of prema-

ture and excessive generative organ abscission in lupine, it

is of extreme importance to get the knowledge about the

mechanisms regulating these processes. Our work confirms

that LlBOP, examined here at the transcriptional level, is a

significant component of generative organ abscission

mechanisms, which is an important process that is directly

translated into yields. It also provides informative sug-

gestions for future manipulation of the events to achieve a

controllable abscission, not only in lupine, but also in other

crop plants. However, for a more precise explanation of

this phenomenon, in the nearest future we would like to

study the localization of LlBOP transcript during AZ for-

mation and under abscission stimulators or inhibitors

treatments.
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